[The role of ectonucleotides metabolizing enzymes in purinergic signaling].
Purinergic signaling plays an important role in the regulation of many physiological processes. The concentration of nucleotides in extracellular space is controlled by at least two families of nucleotidases: NPPases and NTPDases. These families are examples of convergent evolution of proteins. Above ezymes are not phylogenetically related, but they catalyze the same type of reaction. They hydrolyzed tri- and diphosphonucleosides to monophosphonucleosides and orthophosphate or pyrophosphate. This degradation terminates the nucleotide signaling process and also produces other signaling molecules like ADP, and with 5'-nucleotidase, adenosine. Most of known animal NPPases and NTPDases were found as membranous ectoenzymes or soluble proteins localized in tissue fluids. The aim of this work is to provide information about localization, structure, properties and function of NPPases and NTPDases in the regulation of extracellular concentration of nucleotides and purinergic signaling.